I. Call to Order: Approx. 2:00 p.m.

II. Roll Call by UW College campus Campus (# of voting members present): Barron County (2), Fond du Lac (2), Fox Valley (1), Manitowoc (1), Marinette (2), Marshfield/Wood County (2), Rock County(2), Sheboygan(2), Washington County (2), Waukesha (1)
   a. Absent: Baraboo/Sauk County, Marathon County, Richland
   b. SGC Advisor Kimberly Valenza was also present.

III. Elections

   Procedural Note: In all elections, all campuses present received two votes, except for campuses in which only one voting member was present, in which case they received only one vote. Votes were cast by calling the campus, and voting members on that campus responded via voice vote.

   In all elections, prior to a vote being taken, candidates gave a short speech as to why they were qualified for the position and were also subject to questions if any member had questions.

   a. President
      i. Candidates
         1. Graham Pearce - Marshfield/Wood County
         2. Karansa Franzen - Barron County
            a. Candidate was not present. Her nomination letter was read by Wayne Mortenson- Barron County.

      ii. Votes
         1. Graham Pearce- 10 votes
         2. Karansa Franzen- 7

      iii. Graham Pearce was awarded the position of President and presided over the rest of the meeting.

   b. Vice President
      i. Candidates
         1. Wayne Mortenson- Barron County
         2. Christiana Kmecheck- Marinette
         3. Tyler Waldo- Marshfield/Wood County

      ii. Votes
         1. Wayne Mortenson- 10 votes
         2. Christiana Kmecheck- 7 votes
         3. Tyler Waldo- 0 votes

      iii. Wayne Mortenson was awarded the position of Vice President.
c. Financial Director
   i. Candidates
      1. Patrick Harris- Barron County
      2. Christiana Kmecheck- Marinette
   ii. Votes
      1. Patrick Harris- 7 Votes
      2. Christiana Kmecheck- 10 votes
   iii. Christiana Kmecheck was awarded the position of Financial Director.

d. Executive Director
   i. Candidates
      1. Michael Dahlberg- Marinette
      2. Tyler Waldo- Marshfield/ Wood County
      3. Marly Harmeling- Sheboygan
   ii. Votes
      1. Michael Dahlberg- 3 votes
      2. Tyler Waldo- 2 votes
      3. Marly Harmeling- 12 votes
   iii. Marly Harmeling was awarded the position of Executive Director.

e. First Year Officer
   i. Candidates
      1. Krystina Yang- Manitowoc
         a. (candidate withdrew prior to vote)
      2. Cruise Wang- Marshfield/Wood County
      3. Jonathan Watson- Sheboygan
      4. Rob Tyler- Waukesha
   ii. Votes
      1. Cruise Wang- 2 votes
      2. Jonathan Watson- 8 votes
      3. Rob Tyler- 7 votes
   iii. Jonathan Watson was awarded the position of First Year Officer.

IV. Closing Remarks
V. Adjournment: Approx. 3:05 p.m.

Minutes Recorded by Kimberly Valenza, Graham Pearce, and Marly Harmeling.

Compiled and Filed by Marly Harmeling.